College, Beyond the Classroom: Get Involved, Gain Practical Skills and Network!

Student Panel featuring SIUE Student Leaders

Meet SIUE undergraduate and graduate students and listen as they discuss their various campus involvement. You will learn how active student engagement can benefit you academically, socially and professionally!

March 14-25, 2022
11AM-12PM

Christian McAfee
Integrative Biology
LSAMP participant
Black Girls Rock
Mentor for Sister Circle
Black Girls Do STEM
Resident Assistant
Summer Success Program

Jordan Washington
Public Health; Psychology
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc
National Assoc of Colored Women’s Club
Mentor

Julia Goren
Sociology; Women’s Studies
Sociology Club
Student Government-SDO
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Gay-Straight Alliance
New Horizons, President
Students for Reproductive Rights
Support the Girls, VP
Social Media Manager

Kaelyn Cupil
Nursing; Psychology
Student Nurse Achievement Program (SNAP), President
Black Student Union, Secretary
Gospel Choir, President
Campus Tour Guide

Nassem Nina
Business Administration
College Student Personnel Administration
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, Inc
ABSSW Marketing & PR Dir
HUB Graduate Assistant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kiyende Hunt</td>
<td>Sociology-Employee Relations, Business Administration, Sociology Club, Society of Human Resources, Student Employee/Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget Patrick</td>
<td>Public Health; Nutrition, SOPHE Collegiate Champion, Sigma Alpha Pi, Students Reproductive Rights, PH Student Ambassador, Student Events Coordinator, AmeriCorps America Reads, Mentor, Tutor, Volunteer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie Richards</td>
<td>Psychology; French; Nutrition, Student Government Senator, Student Leadership Council, Phi Eta Sigma Honor Society, New Horizons, Psychology Club, Psi Chi, URCA, Tutor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Robinson</td>
<td>Computer Science, Psychology, Emerging Leader, Legacy Leader, Cougar Guide, FST Mentor, Black Student Union, G.A.M.E. recruiter, Collegiate 100, Treasurer, Student Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahmat Salau</td>
<td>Business - Accounting, Beta Alpha Psi, VP, Student Government, New Horizons, Economics Assoc, Honors, African Student Association, Muslim Students Association, SI Leader, Cougar Connector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoggani Pickett</td>
<td>Criminal Justice, Black Studies, Psychology, Black Girls Rock, National Association of Colored Women's Club, Springboard Orientation Leader, Study Abroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ja'Cideah Nunnery</td>
<td>Psychology; Black Studies, National Association of Colored Women's Club, Co-secretary, SOAR Ambassador, URCA, Student Employee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahlik Good</td>
<td>Social Work, Association of Black Student, Social Workers, President, Equity &amp; Inclusion Ambassador, Program Coordinator, Student Office Assistant, Honors Program Assistant, RA, Intern, Court Volunteer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carah Frazier</td>
<td>Speech Pathology &amp; Audiology, French Language &amp; Culture, URCA, Student Employee, Summer Success Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>